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Housewifery

Theearlier the breakfast the more work will
be gotten through with during the day and the
better health will the whole household have, be-
cense food or warm drink in the stomach an-
tagonize the disease engendering damps, fogs
and miasmas, which impregnate the air about
sunrise, In all countries, -especially In warm
weather.

quitaces baked in sugar and water, or syrup,
or simply baked and eaten with powdered sugar

make a good substitute for baked apples.
Potatoes MAY be ItCpt a very long time from

rotting, in n cellar protected from the frost, by
dusting the floor or bin with limo; then put
down a layer of potatoes six inches thick; then
dust with lime, another layer of potatoes : they
sprout least in darkness.

Woolen flannel is the best protection against
taking cold In all seasons, if kept pliable by
washing in strong, hot soapsuds, without wring-
ing, merely squeeze, then rinse in clear, warm
water, and hang on a line to dry.

Silks are best, next the skin, for some per-
sons. Wash them by spreading on a board
smoothly; rub on while soap ; brush with a

hard brush, then brush oft with cold water, ap-
plied to both shies; a little alum in the last water
prevents it from "running." Grease-stains are

removed from silk by taking equal parts ofalcohol
and camphene ; never wring silks after washing,
because the creases thus made will always re-
main. While "burning: fluid," which is a mix-
ture ofalcohol and turpentine removes grease
and others stains from light-colored gloves ;
sour milk is good for bleaching linen ; but
grease io‘Ftest removed from etrpets with strong,
cold soapsuds, thus avoiding the danger of cam-
phene. Life has been lost by keeping oxalic
acid in the house, to remove ink nod iron stains ;
but as it is only suitable fir white ['rubrics, lo
should he plainly labelled And markeililsoison,"
in large leiters, if kept in the house,) It is better
to use the juice of lemons or ofsorrel leaves, es-
pecially as oxalic acid oatsihe fabric, unless im-
mediately and thoroughly washed oft.

.Persons have bee.[ suffocated lie inhaling the
fumes of burning sulphur, when used to hies, It
out colors and stains of !reit and vegetables par-
ticularly, hence the fumes should be conve•v( tl
to the stained spot by means of a funnel-shaped
paper roll •, but it is utter to dip Vained fabric
in sour milk then dry in the situ, repeating the
operathm till the bleaching is perfected.

Flannel shirts, or other 1V1101, 11,, should have
grease spots removed witili):ll, 11tIlirs• them up:
Put one ox-gall in three gallons of cold water,
in which immerse the garment, and squeeze or
pound (not wringl it, until the spots are removed ;
then thoroughly wash in cold water, el" the
gall becomes very disagreeable.

If barning-lhail or benzoic are used to rerno\ ‘t
grease or attains, let it be a: !east two yards from
any blaze ofcandles, gas lampor fire. Valuable
byes are lost every year by neglecting this pre-
caution.

Eggs are good which are diaphanous, or show
a faint reddish color, when held in a dark plat—,
towards a candle orother light, when held in the
circle made by the thumb and torefinger. ThTime
are bad in proportion as they seem•black. This
is an in infallible test.

Milk is kept good longer if it. is boiled, eval•-orated, condensed or kept-still at a temperattue
of about forty degrees. If he.tted three days in
succession in summer and two in. winter, (us perGuy Lussac's experiments,) up 1.4, the
point, it will keep two months without turning
sour.

best way of keeping milk in summer is to

have a sprlns,lLnien. well shaded, and on the
north side of a hill, 1•.,7 pans sitting, in a stream
ofrunning water, pnitecleo against -currents of
air.

Peaches are peeled without waste, w, hen fully
ripe, by pouring boi:inz: water on them, and let
them remain a minute, to cook only skit. '-deelh
as in tomatoes.

Clinkersare removed from stove-grates not
range-baelLA, thus : When the coal is all !Oh `sh
throw in Italia dozen broken oyster-shells, covt.'
those with fresh coal, and when all are red to
the clinkers are ea' i:y removed.—hulls Jourua.!
of Malik

A Clteap and Val :tables Paint

One of our neighbors has painted his out-
houses, fences, with a paint made as fol-
lows, and found it nearly as gond as ordinary •
oil paint, and vastly cheaper; in ram,
is scarcely anything except the labor:

Take half a bushel of nice unslacked lime;
slack it with boiling water, covering it during
the process to keep in the steam, and add to IT 1: I
peck of clean salt., previously well dissolved in 1
warm water; three pounds of green rice, boil ,' 1
to a thin paste, and stirred in boiling hot ; half
a pound of clean glue, which has been previous
ly dissolved by first soaking it well, and then
hanging it over a slow tire in a small kettle
within a large one filled with water. Add five
gallons of hot water to the whole mixture; stir
it well, and let it stand a few days covered from
the dirt. It should be put on right hot; for this
purpose it can be Kept in a kettle on a portable
furnace. It is said that about one pint of this
mixture will cover a square yard upon the out-
side at a house, if properly applied.

Brushes more or less small may be used, ac-
cording to the neatness of the jobrequired. It
answers as well as oil paint for wood, brick, or
stone, and is cheaper. It retains its brilliancy
for many years. There is nothing of the kind
that will compare with it, either for inside or
outside walls. Coloring matter may be put in,
and made ofany shade you like. Spanish brown
stirredin will make red or pink more or less
deep, according to the quantity. A delicate
tinge ofthis is very pretty fur inside walls. Fine-
ly pulverized common clay, well mixed with
Spanish brown before it is stirred into mixture,
makes a lilac color. Lampblack in moderate
quantities makesa slate color, very suitable for
the outside ofbuildings. Lampblack and Span-
ish brown mixed together produce a reddish
stone color. Yellow ochre stirred in makes a
yellow wash; but chrome goes farther, and
makes a color generally esteemed better.— Gen-
esee Farmer.

Selectisig Cows

A Vermonter gives his experience on this sub-
ject as follows: "First I get a broadside view
of the animal, at a distance of about two rods,
as I have noticed for years that there was a
great similarity in the general proportions of all
first-class milkers—being very small in girth just
back of their forward legs, as compared with the
girth just forward of their hips. I have never
known a first-rate milker, not thus propor-
tioned; so that if this form is wanting in an
animal Ihave recommended to me, F do not
care to look at her more, unless I want a breed-
er for some other purpose than the dainr. For
breeding oxen I would want a cow of reverse
proportions—larger girth forward, I next feel
the size ofthe "milk veins,'s and trace them to
their eatranee into the chest, which in superior
cows'are large, admitting the ball of the largest
finger; if divided, or subdivided, as is sometimes
the case, I judge of the size of each orifice, as I
care less ter the size of the vein itself than the
orifice. Next I examine by sight and touch the
udder or bag, which most be capacious, in order
to hold much milk, with teats wide apart and
free from large seed warts or sores ofany kind ;

I then inquire how long she goes dry before
calving, as I don't uunta family sow to give
milk less than forty-six weeks out of every fifty-
two; also es to the quantity ofthe milk; and to
close, I milk her with my own hands."

Potato Bloqsoms.

Inau an'. ,le wnting the importance of bury-
ing potato 1-I,s e, the soot where the potatoes
are raised. Prof- .1. F. W. Johnston, who is per-
taps,' as good authority on most agricultural
mallets es rtmx.livit.g writer. makes a statement
which willseem singular, at least to American
readers. It is that by bikini:, off the blossoms of
potatoes, besides the usual increase of the crop,
the tops keep gremlin the potatoes are dug.—
Thus mud] green matteris obtained-, and if this
he made into manure, and eimlied to the next
potato, crop, it is eaid to"raisethe largest produceof tubers. •

Carpet Sweeping.
Draw tut broom to you with short,stakes taking up the dirt every half yard hi,a

dast•pan, orat each stair, and thus avoid work-
ing tbeAttot into the cleaner part&- Never .treetea lea-vea; paper, or datap grass; to collect th
duet, but let the dust-pan du that.

Weather-Wise.
: Allow the sugar to -dissolve itt, your coffee ortea without stirnnAl if the frith remains In the
centre, durable 'weather is indicated; rainy ifit settleS crown' th.e (ales: variable ifIt remainsbetween the t.siliito says AL Otturipan;

1565 1865
" Eighteen yews catahllehed It N. Y. Olt)."
••Only trffallible mmedies known."
"Free from Poisons"
"Not dangerousto the Homan Enmity.
" Rata come out of their holm to elle.

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, &c Eater's
L • paste—used far Bars.
Mini. RoAcum BLA.ca
•ac ItsoAim. •c. ac..

'Costar's" Bed-BugExterminator.
la a 11,01 d nr maa .used to
deatroyi and also atm pre-
ventive for Bed Bogs.i.ta.

"Costar's"Eloc'ePow,r for Insects,
Isfor Moths, Monloßoes.
Fleas, Bed-Boirs. insects
on Plants, owls. Aril-
rnaLs. arc ,te. Ste.,4e. 4e.

Cy- Sold by ell Cruel,. nodBrtollerseverywhere.
[no" ! Braman' !! of all nfortblesslrltalloas.
sir thsa '•Corran's" ;ram; la ou each Box, Bottle, and

MO,before you buy.
' 1-lerary R. Costar.

FirPaem•l. 11tr.17. 402 linosnr•y. Ins,. tone.
Pr' boldby all Druggists and Realms itMontrose, PL.

1, li46i.
IRA OF N.l.l'B.—Tbe Turner's Gazette (Iltmllob)

tents and proves by flours thatono poirof rids will have a pro,
ny and dneendant. do thou sal.tl ) In three yen!". Now.llll-
-family eon Ito kept down. they would consume
morefood than would ...t.atFl Q..341 human b• InR

B.rfr See " Clowrsw's- advertisement InUde papor.

1SCI4S.
RA TS vvreras BIRDS •Wboever erirditee to .hooting mall

birds Ira e,uol syhnevvr nide In exterminating RATS Is
I, nerneinr. We elronld like reme nr am ennt.,TosSosts to jtlvs .
theb-daidlt of their experenee drtetng ont the. treats. e need
einu. Wind cior, sold trap for thi. htunnerin.--(ndentif•Y• 1

Viir nee -Vorhrinsit- ntlTert4rement In thus paper.

1t4645.
(), rn IL'S KAT EXTERM INATOR. Issimple, safe. And

nu—the twat perfectRAT •IfiCAlion meeting we have ever attend.edit Every Rat mat can gat 14 properlypreparedaccording to di-rection, will eat It.andcern' ye., that eats it sill dle, eenenally at.l ooe &dant asp Mt rival Where themedicine teas laic.
en —ll.ake Shore, Ulet,, Ntirror.J
fir See evsratt'S" advoilteraerit LA We paper.

•At_l4s.
llt/II,EK EEI Elt, troubled Telth vermin need he to no lancer,If they utte Exterminator. We have need Itto oar.eatlelMtlon and tt" aMs met ;1.5, eta would have 11. We have tre d

rumor., hut they effected nothing: but ••Coetarv" article knochathetroth out; or h az, , lilt., Emulate. Ante. lad Bed Ito=q"idc.
er than ate eau %rb. b. 111.la great dr mend all over the won.try.-1.11.11n:. Ohio. ltarette.

Cr See "Crerast's" advertlretnent In this paper.

1 t*Orip.
A VOICE FROM TIIE FAT: W -.Swanton of-Cosrsalr

Rat. Itatch. Ant. dre. ELZtAtlninit,nr—.. TOM Aran. and incnistais•re docrored 3310112 i in omen Corday vertolnthan...m.ld pay
fa a Inn or this Rat and Insect Killer "-{lnuscester, Wisconsin,

fly We." .I...crt'...nrutto this raper.

1t,44[3:.i.
FARN( I:6S It EK. FlE.l'Eltrl—rtlonld recollect tem

t‘andrede of lollar, voorth (Iran. /Fe_ are usenet.
or.rordby Rem. 31Ice, A utA..J to her Ineecte renet-4Nof sett eh can be prevented by few dollar.' rort.tt of ..Coetter.e"

Itorteh. Aet, &c. Exterminator, boughtand nod freely.

FIT— See ..ooemen's" advertisement In this impel.

rlr Sold In MONTROSE. Pd.
Pr' By irmoomete awl 11.4.:r5.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
Farmers lu Particular.

BUR 2 WEBSTER
IIAVE VOR SALE

itiWOLVING HORSE BAKES,
BY TUE DOZEN OR SINGLE ONE.

EXTRAS AND REPAIRS
FOR

OHIO REAPERS AND MOWEr-ZS,
cum=

GRAIN CRADLES,
GRASS SCYTHES AND SNATIIS,

FORKS. SHOVELS. HOES,
PICKS AND HANDLES

Building MaterlalN
orctrtnwo PINE LUMBER, WINDOW SASE, PAINTS,

OILS, PCITT, GLASS, BOTTS, SCREWS, NAILS,
LOCKS, A LABOR VARIETY

DOOR BELLS.

COOK STOVES
FOll BURNIIIO WOOD.

COOK STOVES

COOK STOVES
FOR WOOD OR COAL.

TIN WARE,
IPELOLESA4S. AND RETAIL.

BIRD CAGES, LAWS, &c.

•LL GOODS •T PE•CR PRICES FOR CA.BIL

W. H. BOYD.
Mantras., May Ittb, ISG

A.. L. WEBSTER.

HIBSCHII ANN BROTHERS
=

BIIIGITABITON BEEHIVE
B E

oot
MI ,43,1tag :LiCiraNO OCTtheir large anda:to:rive

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
EMBROIDERIES,
' ALYDOW CURTALKS,

WINDOW SHADES,
FIXTURES, do„

are oilertugthe.r mare aesortmeat, eqmPrteiagha handameel wadriehral acootia ever Introduced Ir! %lb market,ata Ulla share

NEW YORK WHOLESALE PRICES,.
order toretinae their dock *Won. to Melt removal IntoMetz

newrote
If volt slob tomere butothancall atrtIRS

No VA'p.n.-Sine—alga of the Beaten
Binghamton. July:UM,

PEACE AND .PEACE PRICES.
PEACE ESTABLISHED !

Lan:re Lines ;ofPriees Con-
quered and Reduced

ii. BURRITT
to °""rT-Winf. for elrthiG Mane; new sad Imre WA*.of

Dry Goods, 'Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
Stoves, Iron, Steel, Nails, Paints, Lamp

and Linseed Oils, Benzoic, Carpet-
legs,. Floor Oil-Cloths, . Wall

Paper, Window Shades,
Hats and Caps, Boots, .

Shoes, Clocker,
Iftintrlng,as amml.tell innieitrao them*poixairstyles of Ldiet MVPS (1^0 ,2%. IShavr ntnytcy, oohs. Flmonk Ac..hitt.lhenli 'two the 13.111.fatqrlLbletams for Q. Pmduce, or torramot Time BMWS.

and. higg on hand aslowa
rrinv inL7c4ol;iunt. LEES. '• -

BLACK.MIMING.- •

llrltn;ariti ontistimaithlns Inall Ha

,i,,ltriltr=altstill"tg tel Pr en*Ole.vi am= it
• • -

-
•

,
• 491f0/.7.

'42ICM. Mtn,
I=l

Tx til DOUBT
HAS NNZN DISPZLLED, AND TKE

STARVING CONVICTION
Ls dedkated to all who seek Bargains,

QM

GEO. HAYDEN
oo bAnd with • NEW OINK OF GOODS 'mint*, of

DRY GOODS,
' GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Ulna, Gloms, Hosiery, weetties, Scarfs, tinderBnlrts,
sod Drawers. Fancy Goods and !Mikes No.

lions,Trusts and "ravens/ Elmo, see
Ists of Gus& too numerous

to sccoUon, at

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION
41:

Every Artlele yrnrraMedes reprneuted. Notails for Lbw,

logGoods. Small Fronts and Quick Sa,cs.

Nev-1111 ford. Augune Slat. 18••

GI-E.O. HAYDIGN

EVERY DAY
BRINGS SOMETHING NEW:
"L'AVINO purchased t'he Mora In trade of Hata Caps, •nd
11 elothinz r. a. WE ILKSa LW , 1 hug, .IsoNat received
• lzrge Maiof

TATS AND CAPS,
CHILDREN'S TURBANS,

LADIES' SHAKERS

=I

C .T_,0 'T.H IN.(3-,
Consisting In part of Uon4 Engtleh Walking Coots 1111 MILD to
match, good Basin.. Coats, rod (Potting for Fsrmers, Lino
Pants and Dusters,

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

UMBRELLAS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
• COLLARS, •

NECK TIES,
SHIRTS, &c.

Which Iam Preparedly veil for cub or ready pay at very low pr
cent as my Flock has reecntly town boughtwith .IIoI goods

Sayan profits andrally pvy I. my motto. all and are for your
ews. Two doorsa ova ?traria.note], in thebuilding occupied

by F.13. Weets as a rhoe More.
.10SITUA BOYD.

liooirow, Mae K. luvii _tf

riVIF"CI Yr,P.A.Nrr I

Read, Wartrous & Foster
Have Joe received and opened a tine Wick or

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS
PRINTS, SHAWLS, DOMESTICS,COTTONADES,

SUN UMBRELLAS, HOOP SKIRTS, BAL-
MY:Let-IL DITTO, 6.100vss;

HOSIERY, &v. fie ,

At the Most Reasonable Rates
I=

WOOL, FUR, STRAW AND FILM-LEAF HAM,
BAOTS AND SHOES, CROCKERY, GROCK

RIES, DRUGS AND MEDICLVES,
PAINTS, OILS, ctc.dx.

1 B.—We are recelvkii addlUot. to =stock weekly

IZA3turn Pfttb4.
We can famish any number of Return Rails to our customers
(shins to mend Butter to tee Mts,andwill fondled the earns hum
dat..rde,an guaranteethe Memel price. and prompt returns.

READ, WATROUS FOSTER.
MONTROSE. May Utb.

SCOTT'S
POPULARREMEDIES

These medicines are Irurruntad mud according to directions
Try the{io and If not ustisrsotory return one boathe natl.:We ult
the na,ney 111berefunded. Ibare earl thousands of bottles but
acme have returned.

SIO773SCHOLERA cumin.
FOR DYBRNTERY,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA,
CHOLERA MORK'S,
BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
CRAMPS, COLIC,
NERVOUS, BILIOUS,

AND SICK HEADACHE,
SOURNESS OF THE STOMACH,
COLDS *ND COLD CHILLS. •

TEL medleine Is composed of Oson and Hoots, and canoes an Im.
mefflate mama= In thesystem. and Is barmiess to &IL It has been
used Inhe

SPOTTED FEVER-
]. a number ofewes, and proved elrectarat, 7011 directions mr each
bottle. Perm 60 Over=

SCOTT'S
SANATOVECERAM

FOR BUS" SCALDS,
OR SCALD HEAD,
FROSTED FEET,
ENFLAMED EYES,
WOUNDS, OLD ULCERS,
CRAPPFD HANDS,
INDOLENT TUMORS,
SPRAINS, BRUISES,
PILES, CORNS, AC.

boa.
It la =Waved of rutabagas. and la entirely buyedema Rice

twenty-Mu cents a
BaasBra:--We have bed ampleopportunityof testing theair

tarof your Dente for many years. and end It la you recommtad
a, and Yrs have no Imitation inrecommending e to the pyublle.

L.W IL IGHA NI, Y.D, New
CALV . RAMEY. IL D. Mcartroia.

•Wm. elleft. Y. D., Wlllualtarts.
Elanalhetured by • Smanton. Pa.and tor male by

I.N. DULLARD. 'tantrum.
W.O.drAd:D dKON,•l9resr lIU
PIA SCOTT. Elnvirndllst.

u•sentogri. h. lath. ISMI

OUR COUNTRY SAVED!
Great Reduction in Prices.

New Firm and low Prices
HALLSTEAD & HOW

HAVING put y eti from itzr York and Phlintdheighare allall
kinds Goods generally kept In • Canatly Storial ImaLie lonprima

WE, ARE A.13-IfiIW.CS FOR THE
World Renowned Ohio Reaper and Mower.

We ire prepared tofamlrh erns Inducements to those taring
PRODUCE

ool.4_,AyttrsOarllklrnir the
HOW.=a

NEW GOODS.
M Roduoed -Priooee

J hergyyetteo Qab
ths Btl oitheinthiklienta

B. R. Lyons .& Co., ,

P.:03-akrliadO,OlOthing,
tobeton odla theCoeinji.rQonitOaayOoatonWOna a¢CWLB
Wl:paoT

f:III:EN,;AND-2111CIC Cana. . .

Vestsattd- Pantie . of every :variety.
mg Allman 6lTENsll7Eassortantat ot

SELHATS &-CAPS,-141
isteditylii.ommiesommlimismonnzi: '

liontrore.aril 17. 'O. N. CANGDOII.

Tam%Plad forru OW try
siunn, siattaxsetabiro.nts. • I, • 4,,

Agricultural Implements.
tfirH Eundereigued desire], tocull the atteutlot of the public

.thearticleof T HREhHINO MACHINES mstmilictiuedeiOnit ertablished and wel 'known Arm of

Wheeler, Melick & Co., atAlbany.
TheseMachinesare tofavorably known and universally approv

edthat any effbrt atrecommendatlon I conslder unnecesaary. nottacit tosay ,that experience In olanntacturine,and longuse.ba, s
broughtontimprovensents whichmakethem %fir

CHAMPIONS OF THE WORLD
Iwouldcallerpocialattention to Molt

Barger's Patent('leaning Attachment
•newtattached to •Ingl e.doubt e. treble,orany other

horsepolvec..d toeither ou derehot orovershol thresher, Thera
Can be need as an ordlten Land ml Hand Is•operior,assuch,to an
fanningtill) made. It takes no more power to delve the whsletaahment •than Itdoes to drivean ordtp•ry separate, or
Dlfferettldoes ofcleetineatteehment,S3l2lt ptent.aremada.

Hone Powerssinglesod doable Wheeler ', patent. with seenImprowenrents. Lawretor A I",patent. one. two. and thn
bone powers. Maw millet, %swing woo.", feed eutten.elover hot•len..horse meta.kc. An vorestrlcted reamentl giver to thepub'''.
the.trong.snarentythattheabove machinery le unequaled I u l'swork.durabsillll..eoneenlence.andeheepten.

Portortherperticulensend to the m',scriberfor Oren lar, or es•
emlnenracelnery. Orders...HaltedandPlied with promptater aed
Odellty. Also Agent for

HUBBARD'S MOWING MACHINE,
tett drett.mequfectured he 8.11. SAY RE dr BROTH ERP,II orrrose .Pa.—thel.est Mowe rfor this country. erldneewarrattedio
Clveentlrnatlefutlon lartructlons for using. and Ifuhtterde•Ilvered.free o fcharge for fnightor tranolvatetlon.

Allperson.slatingto °l...curetteboat and cheeses , glowing Ma
cPineare advised to WitlleS,the work orthe Hubbard'. Light Draft
tdower.beforeenmmtring Utemertvecto any other Mower nowt
use. Ordere.ollatted ato rolllptlyattendedto.

Postoffloraddress,Harford.tosq.Co., Pa.

1.. R. PECK, Agent.
Harford.Pa.,July t. ttei-tf

Real Estate Agency 1
Til IS ndersignsuthave formed t partnendtin end opened an of

fleefor the porchase.tale,and rehtolofreel vstote t o theConn.
ty oftiopplehanna.Pa., nod we shall try to mak.. Itfor the tote,.
of nilwho dealt, either to pureltane.gell, or 'cot real estate, to give
aIW 1. We deign to &Overtireegtrnstvely In all those countleg
bothIn New York and New Jersey, from whence mute moat of th.
persona who boy lauds It thiscounty'. Mr. 1011. is extensively
adjusthuedthroughouttt, countyand willgleethematter, ,ptru...t
ad toushM whole attentlin. We have

Several Farms on hiand.
Stlitahlefor dairying purism,. The Magee part Of the Minims
money an run fora term ofyears, payableInInstallnachts.

No. 1.-012 sere, of laod In Forest Labe, 161 improved_ good
dwelling hoagie, Ms barns, well watered.and will support frensa to
id AS tows. Convenient to meetings. eel:owls, and mech.. A

ey can remain for • series of years.l‘rtga.a.-1 1 1.4th= of land"rn' Frankihn (Upsonvilla .1 100acres tro
proved, watered, two dwelling booma two Warm, I'oneenion,
to meeting., schmht,and store. Weilsalted for dale purpoeca.—
Part orate purchase money marremain for a series ofyears.

N0.4.-121 tem of land In ililmock.l2l./ Improved, well watered
and fenced, good torndwelling house, !hams. 7 orchards,and chest
nut timber uponItsullildeut to loam thewhale farm for Arty years,
Two and a half miles from tilmock Corners, and live smiles from
Montrose. Two thirds ofthe purchase money on remain for a err
In ofwawa secured by bond and mortgage

No. 7 --Situate le thetownshipof ForretLake, four miles from
Montrasse. A daily stage passe, the house. 166 acres. fiver ifk
Imppmval,a gored d.
soot sa millIn eyed lin" fl hr:atuiMetr w•oiarce llenr d o' 4lVth'iMalos"'Awaster, Mingle &o. Tenns • One•lasif of the purchase money
down. the Minn, In bee annealpay relents.

No. 11.—AltuateIn thetownshipofsfessup. Meers mil,from M ant
rose. motahgest misty acres, forty.flve Inproveal.• good b00.. , bar.s grafted orchard,and a v..ry toe tugar hush. convenient town, uh.Schools, and Mills. One.hsif of the purchase money dotht:wanes an he paidInfour equalpayments.

No. lA.—Situatele the townehip of New Milford, MnialnlnlC /fr i
sem-1201cm Improved ; two aulleeltima the Borough of New
M Ilfflvd.and about eightyreds fawns the laekawana and Weaternanti Rod ,• well waterM with springs ; good buildings.and a to,
hewing orchard—a tenor of ch.+nut upon the premise., stainablefor
tinor tele, mit poles—pschool house In the immediate vicinity
snd threedifferent church. within two IM acres from the
farm will he sold If Lise purchaser should not want the whole.
Terms reasonaide.

Nn ur.ti adjoining theriling,. of SoNnehatutaDePot,n the N. Y. k Erie it war, one of themoat fOllVialirl, farm.- • • •
Ic the vicinity from wide\ to ir-11 milt iti the vil:age Will kohl , 23
mem, and turns to work the farm. There areabout 'MO telegrapo
poles on she farm, worth kloo mein beddet a quantity ofRailroad
ties and ernod wllhln I mile of thavil'age tam good dwelling

•teor
aroor itslot mine. and a watt rntll Ingond running order tempestoreltanie. lese than lx patternaertralns leatre the depotdally
Rot w enterprising ma- to make money thefarm Inone of themoet
desirable In•he northern part of thestate.

ell•WIIILE111
,

Addreu
• • • P MVO.

CRA 1113SRLIN At HINDS,MULitalare isuotaortmano ItAu.

WHEEL HEADS!
WHEELS AND REELS
AWbrd. P"l:7";...'ure go..biz-±„f,?z,v

.hop In Sayre's Foundry ', S. 11. Sayre' dt'BrotnerZr altreeStore In Montrose.

Flax Wheels. Wool Wheels, Clock.Reels and Wheel-Reads!

Wholesale and Retail.
title

Wheyla and pri m.irthst,Lfin possibly j,7 nuld. .Nriac "Prirrarirrae Jp—.=:::.ebortnotice. C. M. 0.

LAW NOTICE-NEW FIRM

BrNTLICT At FITCH tmaina ansnclated 0. tl. Brera.re,
arltn thanas a partner In thepram Ice of theI. In all Itavaai.

one branenea. tlltebatalnem bele:afterbe alone IntJapname of

Bentley,Fitch& Bentley,
and all bauble=entrtuted to thantrill be Attended to with prompt.
en end fidelity. Office mune ns olcupted byBettie,. & MA.
I. S. lIISTLIT 1.. r. Man. Z. M. nasrt.ar, n.
Montrose, January I. 1E65.

P. REYNOLDS,
LICERRIEI fittCTIOREER e

SELLS DRY 13001.3 and all tands of Merchandise, sod also
at vonoves.

llontrais, PL. Dec. 5. 1884.—tf

Examining Surgeon!
Tll4.oboseribaewmetE ..l,,Anbi; Comer:olsolone. of
md e Alain toall entitled toPenslons%attsttl attend to allay.plkatlonathat may be presented to him, Wootrose. Pa Roomsat J. &orten's Hotel. E. PATRICK.MonTrose, AprILA t033,-tf

McCOLLIIM & SEAELE.
ttorneys and Counsellors at Law,

MONTROSE, SIISQ. CO., PA
/AlbertaLathrop'sN. Britt Battling, orrr Lathrop, Tylat Nllay'. Mora

R. dr!, .ttera, . D. W.S masalinwtrnal..l4,,s,q 17. I q.

E. M. TURNER,
Attorney - at - Law

OFFICE OVER WILSON'S STORE.
Montrose, Asigust 16. 1864.-tt

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW•YOKK.

CASH CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DDLLARS
Assets totJarmary.l.644. 118.295.770.m.
I..bolll.lJes. 78...Y..

J.MrroySKriat, Secretary. en.s. J. HAMM!. Preatdrul.
Joint 1110013,Anthrtatatkery. A. F. WumArru, V. Preal
Ponclesbsyced and renewed by the anderedyned., ►t his019

maths Ponorks.
BILLINGS STROM), Agent,

llerntrose.Pa.../11171.1862.-tt

DOWN DOWN! DOWN!
HAS GORE GOLD!

LOW! LOWER! LOWEST
ARE OUR PRICES FOR

Prints!
Delaines I

Bheetings I
Dress Goods!

Boots and Shoes I
Gaiters I lialmorals I .

Groeeres and Hardware I
Ready-Made Clothing!

Hate! Cans! Yankee Notionsmom our ERLDWVARLETar e stork. We must hare
morefor oar NEW GOODS,anddetermined toclean oat
the old Goek. IflrOomeandmonbefore rartreancog.

tirrneairaeat priors always paid (or Butter. Grain, and Pro:
dneeof kinds. J. E. JACKSN.

Patzdale, Aerfla. VES.—G. •

GROVER & BAKER'S
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES
PERSON 14 wielded thewaclawar tfae ehonld attl atcrawntses

and exacaos IdeceInnet work on ezbllatkot dolly—with eltha
'thekhattle or fAcir4Atiteh,or the Grover& Baker van.VI/PM MACH PIM. are tbemootukr narearr, snloyar,

/
DC114.111.111w•CSIIIIyetE63. 101:mM:wed. F. D. (711•1101411.49 .L.WIWI Aait 7th. 1

.

• TO '-DAIRTPIEN- •

FJJORANDL BEwill pay thi=traletaPrideuic'll"—f itheZINV Oise!or untadr
,

12E!

9 nu

4.D)
4.41

7..! 4.50
6
51:5

V 548
4.10

te. eSI

A WORD TO THE WISE.

WELL & WILSON'S,

The Best Family Sewing Machine
MADE,

ZErlS NOT A SHUTTLE MACHINE,
But makes the Look Stitch.

THE VERDICT OF THE' PEOPLE
IS DECIDEDLY IN ITS FAVOR.

The [la of them being more of thew MarAloes .o:d TEAM OF
ANT OTHER

ATTESTS ITS SUPERIORITY

Tor further particulars cell upon theArent, ♦hers Qs didezent
style. of roschlneeare on exhibition.

Partlea that have ailed other no celled Atanadana Machtun hall
SMEMagaMI

EVERT MACHETE WARRANTED TO GIVE ENTIRE
I=

For esveral reams Itrecommends Itselfaboveall others.

1. Beauty and excellence ofstitch, alikeupon both sides, work.
Innequally well on Milk linen. woolen. and cotton gooda_eeme.
log,quilling,gatherieg, hernrollog• felling.cording.and tualding.

IL Strength ofwarnsthat will notrip nor meet.
The mom Maintainconatrection outof

two-threaded machine
In nee ; therefore ler Wale to getoutofrepair.

4. Sews without thecue of•stiuttle, thereby doing elver With
much cumbersome machinery, sod the trouble of regulating the
tension of theunder thread.

15. Runs at a greater weed thana shuttle machine poultily on.
These nmehineg with all the new Improveromits, warranted nod

deliver.' In Montrose. at Manufacturer.' prices
The mat of /I own 11./311211C1S given. Overawe 110I1)1119 In

nee to Montroseand vicinity.
J. P. W. RILEY.

Montrose. J.. .10.1k43.-tf

Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western

Et. e, IL 1 r4:::› ast, do
PASSENGER TRAINS LE

Summer Arrangement. 18

~'. 1tv.14
Trnba. I=l
1213

= ER17E3

QM 12E3
.N eve Yore.
Het Hampton....
elbatunka Chunk.
stnwkdseurg.
Scranton_

kW
135
120

12.43
10.15

1.58
1.30 3.60
1.14 Ass 111
5.30 3.11 .4
BAzi 527 34
8.50 2.30 :0
7A9 2.17 h030 100
A. M. P.hi .

Conactions.—Westward.

1020
2 27

{S.
as .1

C P M

IS 15
15 AI
15.51
117
125
11A1
1.15
A

4ltarles..nummit,
Abinr.on
ram,y,lll._
mthaw,
Flop Wtom._..
111011TROML.
N 1111fo-d..
lOreal

TILE MORNING TRAIN from New York connects at Maau
to(Mont with thetraln le.otng I'llllm:ethnics ' B.lngston Depot) c.TX a. m

.
and at Great Bend with the through Mall Teltn on th

Ede Pa.claay. with sleeping cv attaened,et‘chtde;al all Oct Pen
tips) otacione on tlltmadand anlvme at Bonin a.lO a. to

TI
Chunk with the Loan lecodno Philadelphia (Hinz:ton Depot)e 0 p.lll • at (treat Bend with the Night Euprmo on the Scull.'
way, west,anteingat Bunk, al l 40 a. m.

Eastward
THE MORNING TRAIN from Greet Rend connects there

with the Gavel/m..1 Enprem on the Erie Railway from [be west ;
at Manor kel'hunk with a train for Phtisdelphia end Intermedmie
ration. peliadophiaat TAO p ; and at New Itamn
ton a train (or laaron, Bethlehem, Allentown,Reading and
Harrisburg, arriving at Harrisburg at B To p m.

f ff. EYENISO TRAIN from Great Bend conuette there
with theNew York Express on the Erie Hallway from theWest;
at atanunksChonk with a trail which roma to Belvidere, where It
Brs fluor until T elr. k :he next moral• a, and uew Itnmpton
with en Exunitsa Trani for Easton, Bethlehem. A lientrnro. itoadina

Ar N I.ll`e clnn.eilona are made with with trains on the
Lackawanna & Bloomsburg Railroad to and from Pittston,
ton, Wllkesbarre, Borwlek, Danville. ISorthumtertand. Harrishnnt
end In:ex-medial, stations, and with trains on the Delaware & Hud-
son Baiinnad from flarn.ondata and inte.mrdlate rations.

R. A. HENRY, WATTS COOK,
GeneralTicket Agent. Supenintendent.

Stages leave Searle's Hotel,Montrosie,Po-11 I toconned.
will trains forScranton, New York, and PhlMdelphia; at IIa m.for New Milford aod Great Bend, omneeting with Day Erpres4
both East and West at Great Bend, and Night Esprese on the Del ,
Lock'. A Western B. H. for ucrulton end New York, nod a 4
p. to. for `fear tdlifoni and Great Bend and train...onthe Erie Raiyman bah Ens% shd Brest. Resuming. leave New Milford at T.40

vs on nn duel of train from Orval Bend, and et 1.17 p.m. on arri.atofNigh, Ev-ros from Great Bend. Lave Montrose Depot atnn arrival of mall train from N.w York and flemninn.

FIRE INS")KANCE.
ThelneuraneeoO:ofirOrth America,
Has latablished an Agency in Montrose,Pa.

This is the oldest insurance Co. in the U. States.
OAS' CAPITAL PAIDIPASSETSOVA'S . IVWX4CKNI.

I=o,ooo
-•

egni Xrates are as low as thoseof anygood Coo:manyln N. Y. Er
elsewhereAndIts Directors are moons the first for honor and

‘ntlatty. 1,...,,.8,,,c.ryART1111R G.
B.
OOFFEN. President.

STROUD, Agent.Montrose. July ISA fol.-ty. Office over the Poeta:eke.

GROCERY AND SALOON
pHS rutersibers continue their business at the Old Stand 0,

Main Street. where those who give us thcir patronage will.
trust, receive such treatment u will cense them to cell win.have begowed per-Umber =elation to at Ong up our

LADOESSALOON,
and ma furnish If detained. privatemarls to LADIES and 011.1.TLEltHati,or for Ladles Mono. or Gratlemenalone.

REFRESHMENTS I
Amongour flit of edibles am b.forlnd ()yawn Clam., Ham and

Mr.o4,Rout Peet Berf.itask, Mutton Chops. Chkkonn In areaform hot or cold. Pickled Tongue, Lobelia, &Mina, @c,-1n fact
everything the market allibrds.

la theway of drinks,we keecveryttdog =Opt splrituousor al.
midilielweersiesa. Our malt I uors are of the beat qvallty mad
warranted pure . Also Domestic nu, Sanaparilla, Soda
Water. Small Beer, de. lee Cream Insummer.we havesecare4 the eerateee or fir,' clue Coot sad wan=
everythingprepared to suit themadIllerrtitledtaste.

COVECTIONERY.
Webare on Lundthe etock of Conteetloneryeyer brought

Into the County. We tanfarnlah, as whohwtle or retail n t.h
In this Ilnethatmay beealled for,and as cheap ascan be boned
anywhere.

Tobacco and Cigars
Chewingsedan:taking Tobacco ofc very brand, and Mean °fa

env:Wier,from a "centavab"tothe ducat flavored Havana.

sarrbc,4ce,rile,gs.
Our stock ofGroceries can't be beat Inthis part of the country

(mortality and lownmag of prim, not •seentlos Ilinzhamton. We
willfurnish Flour. Salt-Sugar, Molasses. Coffee, Teagielsh.Chosse.
Rand. Flcaand everythins In that Ilne of the best qualities, it
any quantity from ooc pound toa too.

Our endeavorwill be topleaseall who may favor as with thegh
patronsge,pledshor ourselves to fairness Indeal and to the strictly

One Price System !

Dec•raber 16.1864.41
1. lURBT,
Z. BACON

JUST RECEIVED.
A 17,W.DarZgl.",L:fdllrea. pal l,81DEli peea,Rabben.
Boots. at L.O. ti.k.nLleher

FALL.ATTLEE; OW FMK HATS Just to. Call and eee theta.
They are the ccl, dram hat. L O. 11.2ELEli.

A flee worttneut of -13nek Gloves, IflLterne, GannUeta. both fice.
L. 2 SEILER..nlirnlos' e, Sept. 11. 116e.

Watches and Jewelry.
Firta Lepthe, Anchtr,h Amuirmi Watches.

JEWELRY
and Plated Ware.

All misruled. "ado by the Neet Marailuthrern
AT CHANDLER'S

NEW GFOOI3SI
titlfirsecolted,a ourand floe asaostmeot of

DRESS GOODS,
DELAINES,_

PRINTS,
WORS%DTREDESS BITTTONB,

sad a gee ',artily ofireincy Goode sod Nations
asogoot lasa—Tos as MIANDLEIVIS

IN 'I'LIVI.V. .I.'
In TON WANT a SITIT oratoraits TnAT wiLL irrr
i neatly. lookwell. arid wear Ilka troto do ye We, oil Mimeto,
oo la to call atUm NEW TAILOR HEMP of

GROVES 4k REYNOLDS,
dror Ctirelles Store, east el& of l'oblie Amu; and yelp ow besetommodalol We ere determined tookras our outdraw; bo ,b,
to tbe quality of OM work dad LW Wee •[MOOTLINO rat Wortootlea. sot IntnaoUrd toet- rebel

semon. Pr. 111411.-.41.
701110 manors
I'. RSIIMOLNI.

DR A. D TEWKSBURY,
Physician and Surgeon,

A4:74.0.....4.pent7,l=l:tl=ailXXIV WI41,12,116,fialaina,ins.

HUNT BROTHERS & BLMR.

SCRANTON. PA.,
=1

HARDWARE
IRON, 31131311, BAILS,

golkennorela,Bidlden'llardinua,llagrocA and Illnlnagnolka
an.. litheFlail. differentdna, (lounter buntand Trallnpli,

Carriage Materials. Spring Aclu, liken.and Boxes. Bona,
Nom, Washers, PatentArms, Phased Bands. Malleable

Hnns,gpokes,Felloes,apindlentioera.rolea,
Patent Enameled Iconner. WElntiocin

etc, and a general cutely of CUTUP/ sod
Manufacturers Clogalur, Bic—An, &u.

OrWe give muck attentionto thispart oh onrnounand offera
better selected asortmicol thancan be !mind elseeruarc In Ws pa,

of the StAte.
Acrylic Vloca,Stor.kaand Ma. Bellovra,Bennnient,Sledgea, in..

Akan great variety, Tackle Bloch. Bone Chains.G
la

rind.
dotes, Ptter Parla,Oement,Trenco Window Mak

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Peimps,l7lrealar,NMand Clog, Sal e, Emery, Ham

Wrapping PaperBleating Paper.lrnmeand Blaidlngrnbel.
Plain Comte done Shoes and Hammered Bone Walla Car.

penters' Tool. Ingreat variety,and amt. vreasaarrao, I.llthertille
Munn,Robber and Leather Saltine ',treaties-. Scaleage.
Scranton, Pa.„ March 80 1864-1,

1864-5. 1864-5.
FALL & WINTER.

CALL AND BEE THE LARGE AND NEW STOOK OF

CLOTHING,
AT THE STORE OF

GEO. L. STONE & CO.
Their OVERCOATS are Good and Cheap. New

Styles of UNDER-COATS, PANTS,
VESTS, & UNDERCLOTHING

1 1101111, SALT, TEA CM. & MEM
All of theabove in sympathy vrlth GOLD at the Late creat ca

cill;n 100=1..1,ism.
F.TONE 6 CO.

NEW GOODS
MEE subwribeBEAUTIFU L

y returnedfrom New Took sera
LLIMOS. and sloe. m
Watches, Clocks Jewelry.

Silver-Ware i Plated-Ware
Cutlery, oSt Fancy Goods.

to which they would Invite the atlentron of theirrrienos. Th
have. large Smelt of English, Amerran, and Swims Watcher,

both Gold and Myer, of very ropenorqualities. Enameled,
CoroL One, Jet, Box and Oloss. and Fiala Gold Sem

of Borings and Pin‘Shercrock.Enarneh Plain(told
and Fancy Finger Slop, of every vanety and

pace, Gold Bracelets, Armlets. Chatelaine.
Vert. Gemrd and Neck <llama Goldand

Sliver opecteelmand Thlmbleatiour
51... Buttons and Stunaboooluo.

Table and Pocket Cutlery
Bilyer Napjan Elora Bauer

and Frail. KM..., Gam owe,
Forks, every description ofOdd Pro.

we In Cues. The largest tot of YMUxI
Ware ever brought lobo Broome Con ety,

cowardly, every article Inuaueome wry Rote.
01(01 Scores China ornaments.. race lot of rano of

allqualities, Mucks. Combs, 13eaus. V 1 I 1 and 0111101
Eltrings and Tarnmings,Flohlng Tr:Klein every mad,. 8..

rometers, Thermometer,Needle. Brunet.Gold Pun. Saloom
Spy Otorwer dm— 6,0 Aran

Piano Fortes and Melodeons,
of the very best maker, GOVEK n }LILLIE'S

Family Sewing Machines,
liedele's River .dWater Pilfers, Ste. The above (rwere

booed for 021.811, arid will be sold on the moat favorable terrine
All kinds es

Watches and Clocks Repaired
as .port noticeend In the BEST 11A11171Cal elas ZNOHAVING
In theBIT STYLE.

EVANS & ALLEN.
Conamerldslltvildlnjo 4.xatte enatOZlke

Incibamton,llay3 1864AuneS.Y1

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODE
BM Hi RILL & CON

34 Court street, Binghamton. nf. Y
neva constantly on hand. lamanon of 000la.dated %other
Thane. of theirown Impartation.

CHINA,
aLess-winx, I. 411P13.

TOTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
FANCY GOODS FOR ALL TIMES.

HOUSE FITELNISHINO 000DS,
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,

WOODEN-WARY,
CUTLICRY,

Xesehuats will tosupplied es Ness Tce lobblng prices.
ss. H. HA at 00

Bbsetwatotk. N. ILDaman, Istl.leus—le

CI,133E31
Oursu o

tothepubll.,=..~ that rennet fall tostilt, a lan

in GROCERIES'. .0
StItARS,IEAS, COFFEE,SPICE,FLOUL

and SALT, (by !he Rack or barrel.) FISH, and all
vtlelitsmallyfoondllt tlrstc.las.GroceTi-,

Flour by the Wholesale andRetail
r. A..1 meaniemerit, I hopetoreceives liberalehare oIpüblicps

T b lit beeUna ketPrl tenPNLTB..DICAOON"Mid
VILLSHN& 0088

REMOVED, AGAIN
" The Famous Barber."

Come and see theflantousßarber.
FamousBarber, late of Be
Late of Barn.nom at Weeloe s.
Over F. B. Weeks s Shoe store.
Find me Shavingand Shampooing.
Pled me nuttingHair to welt we.
Find meready et your meld, '
At you've:vine, Clia.BL.Zir MORRIS

Second door abase Searles Hotel, Up Stairs.
ntontroae, lane 27.1864.-tf

International Fire Insurance Compa
OF NVW-YOF.H.

Office, 113 Broadway.

i I ill II II
CHARLES TAYLOR, President.
HAMILTON BRUCE, Vice-President.

OLIVER DRAKE, Acting Secretary.
BILLI7Gs RTR4►•in. Acv.#.
l.nvv. la. --1,

MEAT MARKET.
On Pablie Avenue, near Searle's Hotel.

ITEltonstantlyon handagoodsutiplsof MEATS
of silkinds. WOK said for BEEF OATTLIS,IrEBAIHICEPsansIL.A.MIIB. A isolorlflDEStof

all kinds. a
B.T.HaltroozjN.lllklrsir. SBISTOCIL &RAMAT.

Iltontroge.nbacutel..l,

Carriage Shop
INrum BLAST !

TITAVItietZ,M7I.4I4Ig4teTTLI,
141.+1.nat 1.1010 10•8 •• • UMW..

THE LATEST STYLES.
3011:N. SATJT!ER

RESPECTFULLY =noon= thath. -a war prepind totu
.11 kin& of garments. of theroost fashlonablO coder. andLADIES'to srith Menne°sacl()LOA ICS-.llsMat Nov Toth data.

vrsbop mut. N.llultsr.P. 0
ontrose, Nay. 21,1554.—tf,

EIOO7tS,A.NI3 SIT.Co*S
oft

ALL DESCRIPTIONS.r 1T1°16.0.91•431'42))",.7.1T11ems.. name nou.c°"wm:lre Itesivost bum In stoortment
of Blues, and obtldrese !Oka's, aswell u limp Boots,
Mammas mi Broom Wu. Chtstmo zo,ss
ImPartsl Trzy sostu4 AY* mid va,ermegr ini,.

Om 111.1ANI4.-41.

NEW FIRE
BALDWIN & ALLEN,

DEALERS IN

FLOUR, VEED, Sat►', PORE,
FISH, SMOKED HAMMER,

Hams, Dried Beef, Candles,
Teas, Coffee, Spices,

Syrups, Molasses, Sugars
CIAC:10771011.,

Timothy Seed, & Seed Wheat,
BROOMS, NAILS, &C.

Cash Paid for Good Butter,
A. BALDWIN, -

- W. 1.. AIAAZI
Notitross. West side Mlle Somme,April 15,1861.

No Humbug !

A First Class Jewelry Store
Hsi lons been needed In MONTROSE. sr.cl nom Tre Lave ¢

AT 13MMA.1•T's
fNaddition to his former Stock, tad the attire Ftdek of
1 Wetrousas radar. be has thinday reached from Be, I,z ,

thebest Asaartment of

Silver andPlated Ware
ever offered in Montrose.

A Splendid Asuattnent of Caster., Cake Dukett,Oulia,Song,
dm.,also Cake and Ple Knivee, Spoons, and Forks.

A annotate AllaartMelltof Gold and Sliver Watebea. Amok.;
6ngll3h.and Maim.

Spentaeles.tilleer sod Plated. Fine.solid Gold Jewen, Gay,
ateand Chains, Napkin Rings from 16cent. toKO% eolld.ll one
Pinner Rlogs, Gold and Silver Thimbles, Pocket Kobe& Iron
TableKnivee,,te.

Violin and Guitar Strings,
,ust received andfor rale by 0. D. BMW,

Montrose, January 11.1814.
The IronerRead. Watrous. and Fader wty:" HisrtnAdlrpored o

oor stock of Clothe, Watcher,Jewelry, and Silver Were us os
fellow townsman, Mr. O. D, DENA., we would earnestly ess,st,
mend nor patrons and thepublicwrnerally, who may he In nnntc cf
spy of theshore mentlonedwooda. to Ore Dim • WI And tiat.4,
ale stout." ktemember—One door stave BearleUr Hotel.

Repairing as Usual. .

I= O. D. D Cifla

NEW STOCK
Fashionable Summer Hats and Caps for Me;

Boys and Children,

Almost Every Variety, Style and Price,
I=1:1

A Chip Hat, worth 15 eel, to a Fine Leghorn
• or Fur Hat,

OFFERED

At Very Near Old Price
AISO,

A New Stock of Ladies', Men's and Childrid

SHOES.
Lester's best Boots and Shoes constantly on

hand.

Shoe Findings of all kinds
Fine Buck Gloves, &c., &c.
.111not WIto mit mycustomers In price and quality.Can tzt

Store on Main-greet, one door below the Rat Ofa.
A Large Assortiner,

t"c•-• •••••
. •

FANCY 111'

FOR-•••&.3 -- •

dtran andWinter 14i_

Being Manufactured

L. 0. KEELER
I=

EXTENSIVE ATTRACTIONS I
AT THE

PUBRITURE ESTABLISHED'?
Or

WILLIAM W. SMITH,
AT THE FOOT OF HARI ST.

HE exteasivs Furniture Establishment of Wto
1. W. SMITH having been netted and greatly

7roved }he proptietorreapeafully annoonces to thecitt
tans of Montrose and vicinity, tbat be la constantly
makingandknos°ohand the LARGEST At BEST easortr..nig

I~~'PeNITD7RE
to be/Duna in the Country

Waginthefollotetnglistof some of the artielenralctore4
se atgreatlyreduced prtan.for CASH. BEADT PAY.

B urean,WMeanor Mahogany.withglus.troto$ll to$5l
Bureanstelthmarble Or brontelletops.from $lB to$l4. Ant

geassortmepfrom $8.510,liltAKto$l5
.ardStaltds.comeraodsquareStands,ofLines

tivand prices sons 75cents to tendollars.
DeskSitvans,tosseirackafootatoolaottomanaJOunges
Centre.eard4peaier.toilet,dlnlng,kitchen,andatteasion tabbt
tinairs—nosndsroodseats.dockers—mun.ftaisandsroodtiml

sloven miety andstyle.
Botraciete-d.teteetundebedstshortnotic eat Peer It °repdeo.

SPRING BED !
A Less Aseosmarr,OnzarzerLan BOOT toBowl .

B. B. Bendrmadeeodinon handorfurnishedatabormotlis -

Heanesalsrayslarndinessiehendestred.
WeemploynonebuteAßEFUL & ExrzrunitEl ROHL

KEN. Weletendto doom. WOES WELL. and cell Locl
as Iton beafforded. W. W .

Montrose.Febraary 45.1569

111
L nom recehrtnga new unpoly of

tOr- Clo C3O la Ei
Inthe numerms departhaeataof hill

Mercantile Business!
making the=mimed

FULL AND DESIRABLE. _al
T Stock. eandstalnpart of

Drugs, Wed, eines, Paints, Oils, Dye
Stuffs, Groceries, Crockery,

Glass-Ware, Wall and Window Ps.
per, Oil Shades and Fixtures,

Kerosene Lamps, Shades, Chimney
Burners, Transparent Cones,

Kerosene Oil, Burning Fluid, Tnr•
pentine, BENZOLE, Varnishes,

Window Glass,Putty, Brushes,alrd
Cages,Canary Seed, Jewelry'.

Artist and Dentist Materials, Whips
Fancy Goods, Perfumery, ace.,

aboit.nearly every Wag, torestore the stek, toplesster
taste, todelight tle eye, to crostlfethetaney, led also lo

condone loth°real and rabetantlalcomforts ofllfe.
Yoatrose,Apoll9, tan. ABEL TITRRUI.

witGoN silo?.
Sleighs and Cutters.

TlBlttmanamiVtb Ld; .ap not =to=doon A. 5.
f T:rhelfs Hato!, it A!

moorhen hearlll onatlnueweanscm theamonfacton of

Sleighs, Cutters, Wagons, SM:
fteadySlAdollarketSingba,Lambn A1e1111311WOut"w"I

hand.
Erpalrlonloneocatly.at abort notice. Beet Blufffor CoLL ,e.

toand Wagon Makefamatertals,bostgoalftAeptoodatoodio...du tobeprepaudtodo GOOD Wnith atabonnotlu.
A goodanpray cdreadV•mado nonnhardoonatantn on bud.
N. D. Allpenonslooebtad to the ondendreed .111 plus DI

andiettlethelranountawlthostfustbanndlu.
Montrose. Job' la. an. wM. GA.BY.

Soots and Shoes.

Soldier'sPensions, Bounty &Back Pay
orinz.dendird. uossaND Ails= ca. "I Ili GOVPt1111:11T.w I eve prompt &Mania to all claim. entraa,
Ms can. Nochargeoualeorwcawfal. OlEco eve' Latafop.Tik ,

Itlley's dam.
1111,valroma. ♦0... a IT, Intl • JR. 10•0.1.I1N

TEAS! TJF 4ASI
A.tegviseprrim


